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AmeriWeb Links
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Visit us on Facebook
Site Control Panel
WebMail
Accounting & Invoices
Make Payment by CC
Support
Knowledgebase
Domain Names

Seasons Gree ngs from your friends at AmeriWeb Hos ng

Hosting
Design

WEB NEWS

Packages

Every year we give away something free at the end of the year .....
This year it is useful and/or fun links that we have collected during the past 12 months. Feel free to check them out
..... but remember they tend to be addic ng. You have been warned!

Site Marketing
Site Management

Business Related
www. me.gov/ - Correct me furnished by the federal atomic me
downforeveryoneorjustme.com - Ever wonder if your site was down, or if your computer is just malfunc noing?
Check it
nomorobo.com - Filters your phone callers and hangs up on robocallers. Does not aﬀect regular calls and is free

Credit Card Processing

Not Business Related
ﬂightradar24.com - Track all the ﬂights over your head or for any area on the planet
deadmansswitch.net - have emails sent out to people you choose when you die
keybr.com - prac ce your touch typing on-line
couchsurﬁng.org - crash on someone's couch anywhere in the world
wakerupper.com - send yourself a wake up call

About Our Servers

MARKETING

eCommerce

Deliver a positive customer experience
About 70% of customers say that a posi ve experience would make them loyal to a company and likely to
recommend the company to others, a recent NewVoiceMedia study found.

Sell Products On-Line

Delivering a posi ve experience isn’t be too hard,
either, considering customers cited having a
“posi ve” experience with businesses they work
with. S ll, they didn’t cite having “excep onal,”
“beyond my expecta ons” or “extraordinary”
experiences.

Advanced Spam Filtering
About Us
Our Guarantee

History
News
Portfolio
Testimonials

Accept Credit Cards
Site Packages
$1995 Custom Sites
$895 Premium Sites
$199 Flyer Sites
Do It Yourself Sites $9.95/month
Site Redesigns

The bo om line is: Customers want their
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expecta ons met, and they’ll remain loyal for it.

Site Management

To boost loyalty, use these phrases, which create
fast sa sfac on:

Web Hosting
Managed Hosting

“Tell me what I can do for you today.” It’s more in mate than, “How can I help you?” and suggests you aren’t
just an cipa ng what they want. Instead, you’re invi ng them to tell you.
“I take full responsibility.” If you (or the organiza on) made a mistake, it’s expected. But if you didn’t make
the mistake, it’s s ll important to say it in the context that you’ll take full responsibility for the desired
solu on.
“I will keep you updated.” In this case, the ac on is more important than the words. Let customers know the
intervals at which you’ll update them — and then do it. For instance, “I’ll contact you by 4 p.m. every day
un l the repair is ﬁnished.”
“Let me ﬁnd out for you.” It’s the ideal thing to say when you don’t know the answer to their queries
immediately. You’re se ng a realis c expecta on for a reliable response.
“I have a solu on for that.” It gives immediate reassurance that customers have reached someone who can
and will help.
“Contact me directly at … when you need something.” Nothing builds loyalty like the feeling of a personal,
inside track to help.
“I appreciate your business.” Merely thanking customers for contac ng you and ordering or repor ng a
problem doesn’t convey how important customers are to the organiza ons. Remind them that you want
them to remain loyal.

Bulk Space
Web SiteBuilders
$99 SiteBuilder
$299 CMS WebSites
Site Tools
Website Marketing
Website Redesign Services
Website Management
Accept Credit Cards
Enhanced Spam Filtering

HOW TO
Useful BILLING Information for our clients
When preparing your taxes a er Dec 31, you can get a current statement for your account with AmeriWeb Hos ng
by logging in to your account page. Simply go to h p://ameriwebhos ng.com/accoun ng/clientarea.php and log in
with your account login and password. If you don't remember it, it is on your Welcome Email, sent when you ﬁrst
signed up with us. If you don't have it, just drop us a quick message and we will resend it to you.
The account page will show all services you have with us plus all bills and payments made. Perfect proof for the tax
man!

Ask A Tech
Q: I would like to add an email address for my web site but do not have access to my control panel. What do I do?
A: There are several ways to go. Send me a request and I will email you your cPanel login informa on. From there,
click on email. Adding a new email is a simple process. OR, if you won't need cPanel access in the future, just send
me the email and password you seek and I will create it for you.
Q: Some of my outgoing email is bouncing back to me undelivered. What is wrong?
A: We have no ced an up ck in rejected emails recently. Typically it is any one of 3 primary issues.
Outgoing port is blocked, outgoing IP address is blacklisted, or the recipient has your email
blacklisted at their end (either by accident or inten onally). The recent up ck is "outgoing IP
address backlisted" and seems to be exclusively those sending email with a Comcast account. When the recipient
uses the Sorbs or Spamhaus blacklist databases to screen email, you are ge ng rejected. Happily, this tends to
resolve itself without interven on within a few hours.
If you are experiencing any SENDING email issues, ﬁrst thing to try: send to the same email that was being rejected
using webmail. If it goes through, it is 99% certain to be an ISP issue. Con nue to use WEBMAIL un l the issue
resolves itself, or contact us for more informa on.

AmeriNews is published approximately 10 mes a year
by AmeriWeb Hos ng for our customers, friends and those curious about our business.
If you have a ques on for our ASK A TECH sec on, email it to
support@ameriwebhos ng.com
_______________________________________________
AmeriWeb Hos ng
(773) 735-5144
AmeriWeb Hos ng, Marke ng, Web Designs, eCommerce.
Your email, ameriweb@ameriwebhos ng.com is subscribed to our mailing list
To unsubscribe from our mailing list visit:Unsubscribe
To update your preferences visit: this link
Forward a Message to Someone visit: this link
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